
My`  g.oo.d   friends,   if   you  Were   BxpBcting   maybe  -about   a.  threp
fun   and   gamB8   uB   had   at   that OUTSTANDING    D-8    CONVENTI ON

`Gyros. a   Gyrettre?gr   -then   you  Will   be   di8appointE}d.   T
as..ar

hB   rBa9on hat

0 tcLUB  OF  EDMONTor
- EDMONTON -ALBEF]TA

'        16   August   1990
•L

n  recordin6  all.the
he  ,:S'har.uodb .Park   Club

am   having   a..pr.oblem
with   ''convention  lag"   and   sort   of   ciperating   in..compound.tou!        i         ]`

In .addition   I  am  Still  in  the  proce8B  of  collecting  a  lot  of .inf ;rriation  about  the  rBCF`nt
activities,   Which   I   am  Sure   you  Will   find  .interesting   reading.   §p.plpaBB   bear.  ILlith  me   and.  I
ulill   tr.y   tct  produce   a  gc]od  I.Sport  in  a  later   igsue   of   the   'l.pg.'.

•'            \            ,                   ,

`..`          ...                    `'

All_guel,=`u_8_±ttF_a+~a_.9iqu_a.gLe±#eqdTan!c;e¥=±LQ
John   J.   monrog   fFqm  Paine8villB,   Ohio.

-A-T=  OuRr-LAST   LUN`CHE-oN=

special  Gyro,   c]ul`  President   c]f  Gyro   International

:::a:sg::::Sa:n:::::du:::::I:a:Ct::n::ri:n::::::::  :I,a#±:::::::.} i±:::a:::::h:;I:a::;mL:::::3 :
Ian  Frager   by   Mike   Matei.    >tl®cO¢?aftg   Visiting  .Gyro§   included,   a.oyepnor   of  D-8   Ke.ith  `Bpadleyi
together  ulith  Don  Greig,   Bill  Carter   and  Richmd]  Dickingon.from:.the   §heruood  Park  Clut].   From
Edmc]nton   Crossroads   we. Were   p}e:9ed   to   uelcomB   Jim   gnd.;`Rick,..+iap±,e,i::,...;Pan   BipminghaT  and   Ron
Cc]ckerill.                                                                                                                                                                                      ..`                       -....... t ....Jti..;..     `

PresidBr;t  John  Monrc]B  brought  greetings  from  all  the   Internation;i  0fficel`9.   He  congratulated
Marty  Lal`son  fc]r  the   fine  Work  he   continues  to  do  as  Third   International  Vice   Pre8idBnt,   Which
Was  heartily  endcir8ed   (I   think)(judging  by  a  fqint.,   short  Splattering  of  applau8B!)

''

PrB9ident   John  brc]ught  us   up  to  date  about  Gyro  af fail`8  in  g,en9ral  and  reported  ,that  our  10
Gyro  Oi8tl`ict8   con8igt   of   137   clubs,   with   a   total   mEimb8r8hip   of i5100.   He   ompha8ized   the   nE]Bd
to   incr,Base  membE]rghip   and   advisc}d   that  the   Executive   Council   i8  Working  on  some   nBu   ideas.,

•-i-o`f-th~BTo~v~B`r-all-1-mp-F'o~v`e`ine-n`ro-f-GyTrlDa:-Th-i-s`--t~opi-c~ Will -be  ~on.ihB-.-agenda   atrihe~DiiF8`bu8i`nBs9 ~      `~

meeting.
Pre8idBnt  John  invited   u9   tc]   bring   forth  any   idt3a8   or   8uggBsticins   f c]r   the   gooFI   of   Gyro  at  any
time,   by  gc}tting   in  touch  with  him.

I

The   highlight  of  this  meeting  was  the   of`ficial   inducticin  of  three   nBu.  members  into.the  Gyr'o

:::bT::yE8::::::a.(::a:::I::I:;n3a:£i-a::::t:;:d|is(SP0n80red  by  M:rty  Largcin)  Norm  lili||iam8•-\

President   John   very  Bff`iciently  conduc>tBd   the   indu.ction  ceremony  and  then. h?,d   the.  sponsor-a
give   our   new   friends   their   Gyra   Pih§.   WB.are   very   glad   to  iLielcome   Norm,   Dick   and   Tony,  and   hope
you  and  your  Wives,   Will  enjoy  a  long,   happy  relationship  in  oui  Gyro  family.

IN   REVIE:.W   -   RED   DEER    I;OLF   -   a report  Was   given   on   our   Annual   Alb8rt.a  Golf  Tournah'B`ht,   Which
.

for   us,   the   F}ivBrb8nd   Golf   Cc]ursB.   In.
attendance  uer8   Gyros   and   friehd8   from  LBthbridge,   Calgary,   Stampede   City.,   Edmonton  Cro88road8,
Edmontcln   anc]   §h.erwood   Park,   With   Some   65   playing   golf.
Our   thanks   to   the   Shel`wood   Park  Club   for   organizing   this  event   (Chairman.John  CI.aig)   and   c}ur
Congl`atulaticm8   to  flick   Little   of   Cro88road8,   uho8B   great   8corB   of   77  Won   him  both  the   lou
gro88   and   low  n.et   prizB9,   a8  well   a8   88vBr8l   othBrB.   Watch   for  .a  8t`ory  and  pictures   of`.this
event  in  a  f.utur8   issue   of  our   International  Magazine,   The.  Gyrc)Scope.

tiJa8   held  ,in  RBd   DBBr   on   7   June,   at   a   new   facility



ponsored   by   the   ShBriiJood   Pa`r-kDISTRICT   EIGHT   CONVENTION   -   held   on 9-12   August  1990   and   a
Was  really  something  special.   If  you  missed  it;,   that's  too

Gyro   C|'u
bad,   becail5e   it   Was   so  Well   c!o.net

that   it  ia_  h9.rd~  t`CLETt ±P±j| a_0  in_9nj_uo.rLdLS  I_y~0_qLpf_B.a_l±y+|a.a_ ±P  be   t.t]g_rLe   t.a  a`Epr_ep_±a.te__.u_ha_I_i± _=
Was   all   about.
Houevc}r   once  the   video  is  pl`oduced  and  other  pictures  are   developed,   they  Will  help  to  tell
the  story.
The   Cc)nvention   OpE}ning,   the   Medieval   Dinn6r   and   Dance   iLias   outstanding,   Which  produced   the
happiest.  of  times,   and  everyc]ne  getting  into  the  spirit  of  the  theme  .by  dressing  up  in  some
9I`Bat  costumes,   Which  engendered  a  great  deal  of  enthusiasm  and  .participatic}n.
While   the  Thursday  evenings  fegtivies  quickly  set  the  tone `f.o.I  the  convention,   each  8ucceBding
days   prc]gram  was   Well   c]rganized   and   mogt   Bnjc]yable.
Wh±la   `al..a   bh©   fiypoa   fi   fiyr©tb©8   of   §h8Ewood   P©Ek   woF`k®d   agng   and   hapd   6©   BFgar`izg   and   pf pdu,co
€iiia   wi5t2iHa#.fui    aGiiv®n#&E]n,    aF?GE!1ai    drriaiii€B    mugS   ,Prft    ©*tE]fiEia?    iiFS    tit3#±#    aSists#fa±    t3art¢f§fitffSii   ffihtii.*ffi
man    ,i..red   .Cut[lGrtson```for   his   lEiad.Brship,   tenacity   and   deter.mination   to   provide   8omBthing   a
little  dif`fBrent  and  special.
A8   one   Past  Di9tric+,   8  Gc]vernor  .a,xpre88ed   it  -   ''1   have   had   the   ppivilBge   to   attend   a  good
number   of  D-8  ConvBntions,   but  that  first  half`  hour   on  Thursday  evening,   ua9  in  my  opinion,
by   f`ar   the   best   I   ha`vB   evop   8eBn''.                                                                                                                  ,
Further  reports  about  the  conJBntion  Will  f ol±ou  in  this  news  letter  and  6vBntually  appear  in
the   Gyro8copB   Magazine,                                                      ,                                                                    .
Meantime  ue   extend  to  the   Guys  and  Gals   of  the   §herwood  Park  Club 'our  sincere  appreciation

convention   wa   will   long   rBrrie`mbBp!

past   af3d   lip©G(nLng®    6uE,  BqngTgtiu&.EE&©T8   anal   fae8fe   ul&hgg   Sg   Sh@i     J,   I                 _    -i        I.{^       ,i    -..I..I

ai'.-in:6iure  'ar;a   fiiian`'bariglas,   on  14th  and   t.a  b.avia

foA Pfuw'idNG~  ft

IRTHDAY8 1fl , .Au u8b   H   bet;h
:c,||oLL,ing: Russ   eartBr,   I   August
uchak   on   August   loth.      Let   the   good   tim©9roll!!                                              `                                 ~.                i,-8      €

I

EATH   a  .wELrARE -  no  report   at   ouj   last  meeting.   Hou/Bver   there  uBr`e   several   qllB8tions.  asked  about
avB  not  bean  too  u8ll  of  latp,.'but  no  definite  inf`ormation

iLias   forthcoming   in   the   ab8BncB   of   aur   Sick   a   Visiting   Chail`man..   Pgrhap8   Some   Who  u8rB   kindly
enquiring   abciut   t.hB   health   of   othBrg,   could   thems8lvBs   make   a  teleFlhonB   call   or   two  and   gelt
some   up  to  date   infol`mation  fc]r   our  club.   (It'8   just  a  thought)

egel,   ably  assisted  by  AI  Mcclure.   The`  ueathaF

some   of   our   members,   whom  ue   know   b

ever   i)bpijlar   mixed  golf   event  Was"   hglcl   bn  TIIe8day   14   AdgiJ8t   atEyROETTE   GOLF    §cF{AMBLE   -   this`
the  D8.van  Golf   Collrse,   as  arranged  by   Ernie   §i
tur.nBd`  out   fine,   the   attendancb   good,   and   the   golf   fun   and   fellous.hip   much  enjoyEtd.        .
There  uerB  49  playing  golf,   plus  15  othel`s  who  came   for  thB'stBak  d.inner.   Our   golfing  visitors
includgd   Andy   a   Marge   Wat§on,   Jean   MacDonald   and   Laurette   Ro8s.   We'hopB   you  iiiill   come   again.        -`
UB   uBr.e   also   plo..a8Bd   to   have   §omB   9pou§es   of   former   members,   viz:-.  F.rances   BI.odie,   Rita
Davidso.n  .and   Nopma  Treacy.

Thanks   to   a   lot   of   pBoplB   Whom   I   cannot   name   at   pl`esent,   there  Were   pl`ize9   fop.  EVERYONE  `and   I.
Flci_n+tL mEi.anJu8LthB=golf_erg`.  |bp_§e_ eet`t.b„_t.be=.be±i` t_eem_ §+QOLrgs  u_a_I.e   du|y=  recognized   andL]}_euarde`d, _
a§  iijerB  those  uhosB   "putts  runneth  over!"  -uar.e  also  given  a  prize.

As  we   all  know,   Ernie   a  Both  §iegel  will,b8  moving  to  the  West  Coast,   so  this  Was  E:rnie'8  last
Gyroette  TournamElnt.   Ernie  has.  hBadBd  up  this   fun  day   for  quite   a  number   cif  years  'ajid  his  hard
Work  Will   be   missed.   President  Flc)ger   Russell,   ori   bBha.If`   of   our   mBmbBrs,   presented   Ernie  With   a
parting  gift,   iLlhich  ue  hope  he  Will  enjoy   fc)I   rna.ny  years   to  come.

to  the  newly  inBtallBd   Officers  .of`  Gyro  District  8,   ag   follou8:-Govelrno'r
)   let   Lt-Gc]vernor   _Norm   Billington   (Calgal`y)   2nd   Lt-Governor   Todd.  VBrtiaE}gB

OUFi    CONGPIATULATI0NS

Jack   MCNBil   (RBgina
(Ca8tlBgar)   §ecietary-TrBasuEer   Bill  Haurylak   (Plegina).   May  you  have   an  acti.ue,   productive
year   in   the   name   of   Gyl`o.
No  -I.  didn't  forget  ImmBdiatB  Past  Governor,  Who  ig  still  on  the  District  Executive  -it'8  just
that   I  uant8d  on  behalf  of  all  D-8  Gyros  a  Gyrett8s,   to  thank   "King  KBith  and   Queen.  Jan''.  for
their  great  fri6ndship  and  dedication  to  Gyro  this  past  year.   Our  thanks  also  for  the  quiet
ef ficiBncy  and  hard  work  on  now  Past  D-8  Secretary-Treasurer  Don  GI.eig  and  to  his  most
suppor.tive  Gyrette  Copy.        .



-.-               __.`__-._.__`-~_        -L:=+I-_.     -`-.I-i-.    `   _`   _            .-_:-.=1-_  -     i-i_                    t+~            I-`  . -    _-_   _

Congr.atulations  also  tc]  the   fc]1lowing  Pistrict  8  award  uinnBr8:-
(i)   The   Russ   Carter   Atijard  -  Cranbroc]k  Gyro   Club
[2)   District  Bulleltin  Award  -Calgary  Gyro  Club  -  ''N8ushound"   Peter  Wrangham
(3.}_.Distr_ic.t  Dclu_b  §e_g..reta.ry  ~Q.f_the__YBar  -  Gyro   Club   of   Edmonton  -_"RaL±rBa~d^'i
(4)  District  Convention  Man  Mile  fluard  -  Trail  a;ro  i-lJb .--.-

ON    THE    HORIZON   -   RACE    N IGHT  -N0BTHLANDS   to   bB   held   on   Tuesday   evening   2   October,   as   arranged
by   John  Stroppa.   Cost  i8 S13..00   per   PBI.Son,

on  your   own  to  finance   any  b8tting®

STRICT   8   CuRL-A-   F}AMA
i   &   2   DBcember   1990.   Our

Which  includes  your  dinner.   Apart  from  that  -you

this   popular  uintBr   event  i8   Slated   for   Elanff ,   Albeirta   on   30  Nc}v8mbBr,
accomodation  may  bB   at  a  different  place   this  year,.  but  you  Will  bB  .

notified  When  arrangements   are  completed.   Meanwhile   on   a  hc]t   day  When  you  Want   to  cool   off ,
think  Curlla-I.ama,   mark  the  date  and  plan  to  get  your   name   on  a  I`ink.   Our  club  sriould  have
at  lBa8t  5  rinks  this  year(What.With  all  the  new  talent  wB  now  havB)  plus  the  fac.t  that  u8

i al`e re§pon8ible  for  the   "Wake-up"  committee,   uJhich  i8  something  to  experience.

CASH    DRAW   WINNER    on    7 August  -a   n8u   Winner   -Roy.BBnnett.   Gooc]   on   ya!

§MILE§   AND  CHUCKLES  -  Plane  Tr.uth  -  on  an  aiiliner   the   f light   attendant   made   the   following
announcement.   ''u8   are   now going  to  ghou  you  a  safety  video.   Thel.e  may  be  fifty  uayg  to  leave

VOX  POP  -OvBI.hear.d  on  the   links"   "Ifigured  out  Why  they  call  this  crazy  game   golf  -it's
=b6.cause-a=l=±i+e~c€-he-r=-.r=eLi-EJ_Tff`ttra.-=±dyor~dsulai±e.be e=Q±±Lk_eJ].'l(_|3£~k±l±isJ  _   _    ___
OpportunitiB8  multiply  as  they  are  8BizBd;   they  die  when  neglected.   (MBl  §nihurouych)

Have   you  E]ver   noticed. When  you  are :dl'iving,   anyone   going   slotlJBr   than  you.  is   an  idiot,   and
anyone  driving   faster   i8  a  maniac?"   (Norm  William8)

`     OUR    NEXT    MEETING

\  i",`lf i`I

\+

ii'R4ft_a_irfl¢1

Date:   21   August   1990
'    Place:   May fair   Golf  Club

Time:   12.00   noon

Ppogrami   Allan  Warrack  -   Capt   Team   No.12

Our  guest  9pBake.r:   Kathryn`  Buchanan  -daughter   of  our  late

The  topic: i:a::::i::in::rt±::i:£t4D#::::  :::::n;:uhg
John    Hbi`ahiml®  rBcc]nstruction  surgery`

This';is  one  of  our  clubls  benevolent  brojec.ts.
See  `/ou  there.   (retread)


